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Council Proceedings.

Chimukb. March Uth, 1891,

Connoil me pursuant to adjournment on

.JJlif.vor Hovey and full board

Tb, wiuutf of Feb, (lib and 24th were road

Th 5w committee reported favorably

h following bllli which were allowed

b ordered paid, to wit: Ell Bange, $1;

4 Blair. 5; Electric Light Co..

iiii 83- - Robinson ft Co.. i0; Eugene

Co , $100.98; Richard Mouut. 11.75;
Lmnwi Rimnna ..ia fill.

Kbappel,'$2.Wi B. F. Dorrli. 43.20.

Kale suspended and bill of J. Hellenes,
35 allowed and ordered paid.
lir Luckey, from tbeooinmittee on health

--norted that ibey found the rear of the

Hoffm Uonae it) a filth; condition, bad

otdereil Ibe aame oleaDed up, which bad

un done.
11 Roney, from tbe committee on streets

nrese'nled an ordinanoe establishing tbe
Lfit of Willamette and other itreeU, which

u read, passed and ordered enrolled.

lir. Griffin, from tbe committee on fire
oil water reported the coat of building, for

homing boae cart in N. W. part of town,

tould not exceed $150. The committee waa
authorized to advertise for bida and let tbe
contract for building tbe bonae.

An ordinance regulating the running of

f heeled oouveyanoes on tbe aidewalka, waa
nttj, paused and ordered enrolled.

(NOTE Thia ordinance probibila the
0( Willamette 8t , at all times from the.... ." m o. 1 a

depot to lweiitu ot,, aim ouuuues mi
named to the aidewalka on the

tooth aide of all atreeta running eaat and
weit, and tbe eaat aide of atreeta running
north and south, allowing their uae in day
light only. Not applying to baby carriages

iui cbildrena' tricyolea.)
An Ordinance dividing tbe oity Into

three w.trda aafoilowi:
First Ward All that portion of the oity

lying south of 10th 6t. and tbe mill raoe.
Second Ward All lying north of the

First Ward and Eaat of Willamette St.
Third Ward All lying north of the 1st

Ward and weat of Willamette St.
Wis read, paaaed and approved by the may-

or.
Tbe Recorder waa directed to give notice

of the annual election for oity oBioers.
The following persona were appointed

indues to conduct said eleotioo:
First Wsrd- -J. B. Alexander, W. H.

Matthews and A. S. MoClure. Matthews
tud MoC.ure designated aa olerka. Place
(or voting, Mrs. Brownlee'a vacant building,
on Uth St., opposite school bouse.

Rnnit Ward E. P. Henderson. W. H.
Abrams and H. C. Morgan. Abrama aud
Henderson designated aa oieraa. riace lor
voting, Engine room in the City Hall build- -

Third wara i. i. unurcn, a. m. uuj
l n A Tiiwvla Via- -i anil T)nrria Habih.

HUH U. AWl.iw. J - - - - - O

nated a clerks. Place for voting. Cleaver's
. . ...n. i r i (inn

warehouse on iia oi. ueiweco miiamou"
sod Olive Bte.

An ordinanoe granting to I. K. Peters the
right to construct, operate and maintain a:,t railarav nn nertain streets waa read
and referred to tbe judiciary eoinm ittee.

.... ..i ii j j i :i. I
u It. BiaewaiK oruereu uuiw uu earn iuo ui

Patterson St. from 0th to lltb 8ta.
R It. aiifawalk ordered built from IhI St.

to south aide of Cheshire St.
1 naf.linn fnr a ft ft. sidewalk On the West

aide of Madison St. from 4th St. to tbe
north end of Clark St. waa read and referred
to tbe committee on atreeta. The commi- t-
. .i : J . -- I... ilk If... 1- 1-
tee waa BUluunaeu Hiwum wivu
nig and others owning land required for the

.. T or a. ...J n i
exieusion oi eeuerHou ot. iuu huhwiu
thai nria fnr the nraaent. was referred to
the St. oommittee with power to aat.

Bills read and referred to the Finance
oommiittee with power to act.

. 1 : ifunninn Kn 1 1.V1 --a. VAad

passed and ordered enrolled.
Adjourned.

Florence Items.

The West, Maroh 13th.
The Florence Board of Trade baa appoint

ed the members of the several committees.
Two saloons were opened in this town on

Wednesday, the 11th instant.
We notioed Mr. Wm. Edris, of Eugene, on

our streets last Wednesday.
At tbe election in Florence school district

on March 2. 1891. H. M. Cbamberlin waa
elected director for three years and N. F.
Woodcock for one year.

A tvDoeraDhioal error save the amount of
money in tbe treasury of tbe First Presby-
terian ohurcb aa $3,000. It ahould have
been $1,000.

Mr. W. F. Stevens baa returned from a
trip in the upper country, where be went to
view tbe forest lands. He speaks highly of
the quantity and quality of the trees, and be
is now engaged in platting tbe location and
sinuosities of tbe Siuslaw river and bay.

This year six men in this precinct pay
$1,605.38 taxes, and the book left by the
present sheriff shows an aggregate amount of
uearly $3,000. This does not include tbe
sums received. We desire tbe Guabd to give
us credit for having aoma of tbe largeat tax
payers in Line, and that one of our steam-
ers, tbe Lillian, waa assessed higher this
year than the First National bank of Eugene.

I The Gdabd ia pleased to learn of tbe proa- -
"

parity of Florence precinct, and believea that
; few years will fiud ber well to the front as

a toxpaying precinct, j

Notice of New Survey.

U. 8. Lahd Office, Roaebnrg, Or., J

March 17. 1891. (

Notina In hftrAhv civ All that the olat of the
wvey of townabip No. 19 S. R U W; of tbe

f recent survey made thereof will be niea in
j this office on Tuesday. June 9th, 1891. Tbe

plat, according to the survey, covering the
I following sections and parta of aeotiona in

township, viz:
!said of 1. S of 5, all of 6. 7, 8, 9 and 10,

.11 --. !) Vi nf 13, KV. at H. all
of 15, 16, 17, 18. 19 and 20, NW of 21, 8E
V of 24. all of 25. B of 26. SEJi of 27, W

V, of 29 and all of 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35 end.
36, aud SW of 4.

From and after tbe said ninth day of June,
1891, we will be prepared to receive ap-

plications for the entry of said Land in such
portion of the heretofore onsurveyed town-ahi-

John H. Shdfc, Register.
A. M. Ciawfobo, Receiver.

Sunday School Convention.

The Sixth Annual Convention of the Ore-

gon State Sunday School Association will be
held in the Cumberland Presbyterian church,
Eugene, oommeuciog Tuesday evening, May
19th and closing Thursday evening, May 21,
1891.

Net Cash Price.

Freeh Butter, per roll 55o

10 ts White Boae Lard $1.20
5 i 60
20 U White Boee Lard 2 25

Bacon, per t 10

Potatoes, per bushel 60
Eastern Sugar Cured Hama.... 14

16 lbs Granulated Sugar 1.00
18 lbs extra C Sugar 1.00
20 lbs Golden C sugar 1.00
15 lbs Figs 1.00
14 lbs Drv Oraoea 1.00
Lemona. ner dozen. 35

Orangea, per dozen. ..25c, 3Uc, 40e
Burhank Pniati. nor bushel 00

Remember the White Rose Lard we guar-a-n

lee strictly pure. Beware of other brands
of lard. Bad-Roc- k Prioea for caab at Rhine-hart'- a

for two weeks.

Notice.

My wife. Mrs. D. M. Bundy, having left

ay bed and board, I hereby give notice Out
I will not be responsible for any claims that
ahe mav contract'from tbe date of thia co--

i tic. H.Bckdt.
I March 9. 1891.

Brevltlcn.
llOLLOWAr-WATO- HE. Ct.OCIU, JXWXLBT

SracTAciia amd Music.
Henderson, dentist.
Go to O. E. Krausae for loot wear.
Garden aeeds at Sladden & Son.'
See new sheriffs miles in tbii isaue.
Call on Caswell for sidewalk '.umber.
The grippe ia epidemic at Roseburg.
Tomatoea 10 cents a can at Sladden ft Son's.
Carpets! Carpete! at Day & Hendoraon'a.
Bartlett Spring Mineral Water at Sladden ft

Son a,

New goodi from headqnartera at Racket
Store.

Money to loan on farms. Enquire of Judge
Walton.

See the spring stock of carpets At Day ft
Hend' rxon i.

No nnpainted bonnes will lie allowed in
Fairmouot.

Go to the Racket Store for good clothing.
One price to all.

The green waa worn Tuesday that being
St. Patrick's day.

MoClung and Smith & nail have put up
their oloth awninga.

Hot and cold baths every day In the week
at Jerry Horn' barber shop.

The lion work for the Cbriaman block
has been let to Salem firm.

For fine suits made to order aud ready
made clothing, go to Ed Hanson.

There are 21 saloons in Pendleton, 12 in
Salem, 11 in Albany and 7 in Eugene.

Drink Bartlett Snrlnmi Mineral Water and
be healthy. Sold at Sladdeu ft Son's.

E. J. Frasier left Tu esday for a busiueas
trip of a week to Taooma and Seattle.

0. Marx, Barber Shop and Bath Rooms.
First door north ot Dunn s new block.

Racket store has some new drives in
boot and shoes. Call and get prices.

Sandy Olds, the murdererof Emil Weber,
is having bis fourth trial at Hillsboro.

Go to Pbelp's Spencer Butte nursery for
a year old apple, pear, cnerry trees, &o.

Mr Geo F Craw has the sole airency fnr al'
brands of the celebrated Tamil Punch Cigars

Before storing or soiling your oata see A
V. Peters. Clean Chevalier barley wanted.

E. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer in
monuments, shop on Eighth street, Eugene,

Remember that Hanson A Son have the
beat selected stock of clothing in town.

Bring your old acrao oast Iron to the Eu
gene Iron Foundry where you can dispose
oi it.

The name of tbe Chemawa Indian train
ins school has been changed to Harrison
institute.

Eugene Flour $1.05 per sack. The Eu
gene Flouring mill make tbe best quality
of roller mill flour.

Just received from Southern Oregon 500,
101b tins fresh lard, guaranteed. $1.25 per
tin at A. Goldsmith's.

You can save 20 per cent on an investment
by buying now in Fairmount, as tbe present
low prices oan t last long.

The Grant's Pass Courier says John
Henry, of Applegate, will leave that place
Saturday to attend school at Eugene.

BeBt line of plush and light weight oloih

wrapt from 10 to 35 dollars south of Port-lau- d,

now on exhibition at A. V. Peters.'
President Harrison Thursday appointed

Thos. Monteith, Jr., postmaster at Albany,
to succeed Rufus Thompson, commission
expired.

Oliver's new steel and old reliable chilled
plows, aulky, gang and walking and at re
duced .prices.

X . Ll. vHAHBEBa.

Eastern stvleas and lowest price are now
found in the furniture store at Moore ft Linn's.
Bui the "OO. G." apnng seems to fill a lo ng
felt want.

Blank chattel mortgages, warranty and
mortgage deeds, for sale at the Guano office.
Printed on heavy paper from tbe most ap-

proved forma.

The Paoiflo Washing Machine ia now all
tbe rage. This is especially important to
our lady readers.

Mr. Geo. M. Miller was recently beard to
say that Fairmount and Florence are to be

the best advertised places in Oregon.

The subjects of the sermons at the Congre
gational church tomorrow will be "Walking
with God" and "Jesus 8aving Sinners."
All are cordially invited.

Tbe firm of Forrest & MoFarlani has been
dissolved, Mr. Forrest retiring. He has
purchased J. M. Sloan's blacksmith snop on

tbe corner oi Ulive ana cignin streets.
Tree wash receipts, euaranteed to destroy

codlin moths and other pests that infest
fruit trees, for sale by individual or county

rights. Inquire of or address D. Soott ft
Co., Eugene, Oregon.

There ia no use to buy the old styles in fur-

niture when you can get the very latest at
Moore ft Linn's at the aame price. Their fur
niture comes direct from the east, and of
course Is of the latest deeigni. "OO. G."

Tn Ibe real eatate transactions last week

we stated that G. M. Whitney had sold 160

acrea of land south of town to G. W. Holden

for 116,200. Tbe item was correot except

the consideration was only $G400.

Aiwnrdlno to an old aavine woodchuck are

supposed to come out at noon Feb. 2nd

(Holloway'a time), and if they see their
shadow to return to stay CO days more, but
the crowd from Holloway'a nld tbe sun irora

their view thia year and sportsmen ere hap.
He anvs he does not need to publish

illegal lotteiy schemes to blind

Dr. G. W. Biddle may be found at bis
residence on Olive street, between Fifth and

civtk atnuita nne block west of the Minne

sota Hotel. He ia prepared to do all dent-

al work in the beat manner.

Cbas. N. Felton, the California miHkm-h- .i

nnwhaHPn1 the Senatorshipin Cal--

fornia, made vacant by tbe death of Senator

rri Vattnn will be remembered here as

a partner in awamp laud matters with Saint

11. U. uwem
Golden Age Rolling Disc Harrows, witu or

;.i,,, i utu attachment, thev are tbe beat

made, and at a price that all can afford one,

at hardware atore opposite Bsker a Hotel.
r. ij iiiAxift.

if . f, T.inn Are

letters from abroad inquiring for bouses to
. t with them if vou have a

rem uoi .o -
bouse to rent, and don't forget to take a

look at their fine etocx oi lurnuuro ui.o

you are there, 'w. aprmu.

Tbe case of Yolney Hemenway, appeiiani,
v vir r..n.i FMnnnHAnL Oil IDDftftl

from Lane county, wilt te beard in the

Court next week. A. C. Woodcoik
. t, i . inm iha tnnellant andsnd L .Dlljou rr

G. B. Dorria for respondent.
. . ... :n. Dani.i.,' W were informed

by reliable people, while In Portland, the

other day. that the new Doc'!'0The entireassuredina paper wm now
plant has been ordered and the editorial

itaff selected. It will then devolve upon

the DemocraU to make it a power in the

land.
Albany Democrat. March 18: Sheriff

Matt Scott returned last evening from Port-

land, where be served a warrant on Mr. E
aaaialant general freight and

pander .gent of the Southern Pacific,

thecaae of the State against Mr. Rogers

for overcharging in the '
frii.ht Mr. Roeera was allowed to go on

and will be in Albany

on train to answer for himself.

Blade : The horse ed itor of a certain Ore-eo- n

is not well poald on horse

. j.Xrg from a LeiiDgtoo d,.pb
which appeared in fail PP "ty
He ia of tbe opinion that John a. "H
baa trotting borae iiamed "itee-ate- and

deeire to sell him to the trotting of

the country for $200,000. It ia Mr. Wal-Uc-

trotting hon. regiater. wb.ch conU.ns

the pedigree of nearly every tro tug horse

in America, that he decree to sell

Job work at tbe Goabj office.

We lead, others follow. O. E. K.

Tomatoes 10 cents at Sladden ft Son.'s
Peaches 20 cents a can at Sladden ft Son's.

Gsrdening will soon be the order of the
day.

White flab by tbe pound at Sladden ft
Son.'s

An nmbrella repairer did Eugene thia
wees.

20 11m Gulden C Suirar for tl at Sladden ft
Son 'a.

Salt mackerel by tbe pound at Sladden ft
Son.'s.

Oregon and Eastern bama at Sladden
ft Son.'s

Go to Goldsmith's and set prices on bacon
and lard.

Selette Plush Jackets only 10 dollar at A'
V. . aD vioia

Blank deeds and mortcaoes for sale at the-

ucabo omce.
Goldsmith pays tbe highest caab price for

country produce.

For two weeks only Ax Billy for 5 lbs
green coffee; $1.

Try some breakfast baron from Southern
Oregon. A. Goldsmith.

Forest City Dongola shoes only $1 60

pair at A. V. Peters
Twenty nonndi ef Golden 0 fusar for $1

at Biadden a eon. s
Burbank potatoes 65 cents psrbuabel at

Sladden ft Son.'s
All kinds of mill saws and flies for sale at

Richard Mount a saw shop.

Tbe talk of tbe town: S. H. Friendly's
furnishins soods window.

Remember the $1 60 Dongola shoe, good
value for $2, at A. V. Patera'.

A Rebekah degree lodge, I. O. O. F., will
soon be instituted at Junction.

Smoke Helms ft Beavenue'i Queen Re-

gent lOo cigar. Best in town.

The best assortment of children's shoe
will be found at O. E. Krausae's.

County taxes delinquent April 1st, when
costj for collection will be added.

Sidney Scott and Aleck Davia have pur-chas-

W. F. Reed's meat market.

Bartlett spring mineral water (does won-

ders) for sale at Sladden ft Son.'s
Go see the show window of Day ft Hen-

derson's Furniture snd Carpet House.
Blackeyed field peas 4o per pound.

A. Goldsmith.
The Guabd job office Is now prepared to

print all kinds of stallion posters. Give ns
a cell.

uiArfituni of wall caper lust re
ceived at tbe Eugene Book' Store. Call and
seen.

m. tQ AA Jf T W...n1aa alina ffir Bale bT A.

Hunt Uuequalled for durability and excel

lence.
a I 1 V.m.L- - fa.f bai-n- and

ahoulders from Seuthero Oregon, at Gold
smith a.

J. D. Matlock baa just received a beauti-

ful line of wring dress goods, notions, 4c.
Go see them.

n . viol... Ill iu. a reward (or the re- -
VJ cw a nuci w... -

tnrnofhis chapparaboes that were taken
from bis barn.

I..mul anil Vieal aaaanrtment of carpets St
Ta Henderson's at Plioea that cause

everybody to buy.
Acre lots in Fairmount from $150 to f JW)

an acre. Streets 80 feet wide, alleys zu.

Splendid drainage.
Mrs. E. Conser was offered $l,uoi tor ner

40x160 foot lot on tbe corner of Ninth and
Oak streets, this week.

For Sale at Discount. An interest in
i obnine lota of the Frasier ft Hvland ad

dition, Eugene, at this office.

A wild crouse visited Eugene 'Inursday
evening, lighting on A. V. Peters' store,
where it remained (or several minutes.

i?....ii.;n. n m ativk of watches.

clocks and jewelry at actual first cost nntil
further notice. J. O. Watts.

r L..n nnl Amt.nlaaa nlnclta and will sell

you fine 8 day mantle docks as low as $4.60.
V. v. liana.

n....!.,.. hta twAivail a fiAnsIffument o

ten tons of assorted glass, and is ready to

fill all orders for glass and aash with dis-

patch.

If you want a nobby, stylish suit of
.Whua nf the latent a'vle. call on Wm. J.
Ehrhardt, the tailor, room 6, up stairs,
Dunn a block.

t. r A Wnnla nroanlzed a Cumber- -no', v. - n
land Presbyterian church in Albany Sunday

witb a memoernnip oi aw. nj wm
supply tbe pulpit once a month.

As soon aa 100 acrea have been sold in

Fairmount the price will be raised 20 per
i ri to anraa have already been aold

and fifteen houses in the course ot construc
tion.

iun la iha time lo buy furniture, while

Moore ft Linn are offering special induce

ments on tueir car-ioa-a oi pinin ana uu,
furniture just reoeived from tbe East. Look

at their "00. G." spring.
Junotion Pilot, March 19: T. F. Whit-com-

of Eugene, w iu town yesteiday.
u. .nj.mi.nl thai he war drAwins plans

and specification for a new brick block, to

be erected oy x toyu uuwmu.
ri: Ranna la hnihllna a vehiola to run be

tween Eugene and Foley Springs. It will
carry seven passengers. Stages will leave

Eugene Mondays, Wednesdaya and Fridays,
returning on alternate days.

Moore and Linn,
Eastern Furniture,
Latest Styles,
Lowest prices.
-"- OO. G."

The Goabd job office haa turned out a

large number of orders of mercantile and

general job printing during tbe last week.

Letter and bill heads and statements tablet-e- d

without extra charge.

For eeveral weeks past some of the schol-

ars attending school in the Central building

bave attended but half tbe day. The direc-

tors have ordered that they be cempelled to

attend during the entire school day.

The case of J. Kumli against the Southern
Paciflo railroad for damages for injuries sus-

tained by tbe Lake Labish accident baa been

set at Salem for tbe 9th of April, A. 0.
Woodcock representing the plaintiff.

Abootlhe first of May tbe Fairmount
Co. will open over two miles of the finest

drivea in tbe state. Go to F. L. Chambers

and buy one of bis fine buggies, and enjoy

yourself on these beautiful drives.

The Water Co. is having water meters at-

tached to the water pipes of aeveral different

lines of business in Eugene so as to learn

tbe amount of water used, for the purpose of

being able to equalize ratea in tbe future.
Thursday's Salem Journal aaya: Prof.

Nelson Ireland baa purchased tbe petrified

dwarf, recently found in Lane (thia state).
He will give our local scientists a chance to

speculate on tbe origin of this wonderful

specimen or relic of agea.

The third lecture of the coarse at the Con-

gregational church will be given next Tuea-da- y

evening, March 24 inatead of Wednea-day-b-y

Rev. T. E. Clapp. pastor of the
First Congregational churcb, Portland. Sub-

ject, "Something in the Air." Lecture

Astorian: On the Manzanita, on ber ar-

rival from Coos Bay and Southern Oregon,

cam a specimen of squid, or devil fish, or
octopus that, if full grown would be a
troublesome customer. He was picked off

buoy at tbe mouth of tbe Siuslaw river, and
was given to Prof. White at Conn's drug
store. Tbe octopus is now in good spirits.

Junction Pilot. March 19th: Rev. Kel-lui-

is still continuing his meetings here,
and our people are not losing interest by any
means, which fact is evidenoad by tbe Urge

audiences wbich greet bun every evening.
Um has been here about month and baa al-

ready secured thirty converts. This ia prob-sb- ly

the best work of that kind that baa ever
been done here.

Spring weather.

Milllonairea are buying property in Flos-enc- e.

Last week a Chicago firm secured
aeveral blocks there,

Mr. Miller will employ several hand in
grading atieet at Florence, aud will put up
some new buiidiugs mere.

A Eusene machine ahop proprietor in
forma us that orders in his line for building
are more active than in previous springs.

More persons viait Fairmount every mild
day than yon have any idea,. Sixty-seve- n

persons were counted mere laai unuay ar
tercoon at one time.

Geo. M. Miller left Friday morning for
Florence with s party of eapitali.ta from the
eaat. It looks now aa it Florence is tu have
a boom of a substantial nature.

Tbe thirty-fiv- e buyers in Fairmount are
creatlv delichted with tbe soil and location
and are doing all they can to get their
frienda to buy tu tbe new town.

Rumor says that the south bound over-

land will leave Portland at 4 o'clock p.
m. aa formerly. Another rumor ia that
the overland will leave Portland iu the
morning.

Which is Your Ward?

The city council at tbe meeting Monday
evening divided EnRene into three warda for
voting purposes and for tbe election of ooun-oilme-

Tbe boundaries are aa follows:
Fiist ward, all of the city aoutb of Tenth
street. Second ward, that part lying eaat
and north of Willamette and Tenth streets.
Third ward, the remainder of the city, weat
and north of Willamette and Tenth streets.
Voters should locate tbemselves so aa to be
enabled to find their proper polling place at
tbe city election that takes place tbe first
Monday in April. The First ward will vote
at Mrs. Browulee'a vsoant dwelling opposite
the Central school building; the second ward
at the City Hall; tbe third ward at A. P.
ChurcLiii s machinery warehouse.

Easter at tlie Band Box. ,

Easter opening at tbe Band Box, March

Ditrot G bounds. The business of the

Southern Paciflo railroad at Eugene, is
about the heaviest done at any atation on
tbe line of Ibe road, ontaide of Portland, in
niunn The raoainta ot the Eueeue office
average about $10,000 monthly. Tbe depot

grounds snouid ne improvea oy iu wiuur
ny to keep pace witb the growth of tbe town.
Tn winfAV t ha anane hetwrnn the traoks are
ponda of water and mud holes, often ren-

dering it difficult for teamsters to secure

their freight, ins coat oi niung to wtoi
between tbe tracks and on tbe sides would
be comparatively amall and would greatly

improve the convenience and appearanoe of
iha onnila A memorial from the Eu

gene Board of Trade to Manager Koehler

would prooaoiy innuenoe mat gouuomau
to make the needed improvements.

Wabhino Mars East. --The Paciflo

Washing Machine Company have estab- -

l.'uk.J (kola haailnllartara in Cherrv'B old
:.... nn Finhth ainwt and are dem

onstrating to tbe public the wonderful re--

suits acoompiisnea oy taeir uiauuiuo vj
actual servioe. Tbe machine washes clean

i.h HnU Icki, anil wilhnnt iniurv to the

clothing. Take your aoiled clothing to

them and It will oa waiueu cie iu n vi
charge.

1 1 . . irnnnm,a P.nmnanv O of the
ailt.iiia iwu-ui- w , j

seoond regiment, O. N. G., of Eugene, is

having considerable trouble. Charges were

preferred recently against Capt. S. 0. Slad-- 5

i i. ...unoniliwl nntil an inauirv
could be held, which took place at Portland
Thnraday, when he was acquitted and hon-

orably reinatated in command. Charges of

disobedience of orders were preferred against
Lieut. Geo. O. Yoran, and be was suspend-

ed for investigation. His trial took place at
Portland Friday.

Thb Ici Wobks. Mr. 8. H. Friendly in-- -.

... it,., ha haa rAftntv.il word from
1UIU1B U. -

Messrs. Davis and Hoffman, jpf Portland,
that the establishment oi ice wonts m

Hoffman Is now ingene la a certainty. Mr.
li . .. l IV.. .nanhlna And in B
tUS eaiH puruiianiuK. -
short time tbe location will be aeleoted and

the building erected.

Giowtr. The friends ot
Dr. W. T. MoMurtry will regret to learn

that be is leriously troubled with a sore on
it... -- An rt tksB trtnnnsl that (a of a canoe rous

nature. The physicians in Eugene whom

be consulted iucliue to mat opinion. r,

McMurtry went to Portland Tuesday mom-in- s

to oonsult with physicians in regard to

bis ailment.

The oitv council

h.a .manilait tha ordinance relatinil to bioyo--

lea and other wheeled vehlolea ao that they

can be run on walks on tbe south and east

sides of the streets during tbe daytime.

They are not allowed to run on tbe walks ol

Willamette street from tbe depot to Twelfth

street at any time.

Rttm Tha Eocenet BUI UOIAAVMW WW - -

Manutaoturing Co. direotora held a meeting
iru...0.l0 avanlnir whan nrnooaitioUB, for
iuuibur; v ' r
aitei were received from the Fairmount com

pany and T. W. Shelton. Tbe Eugene mm
Co. also made a proposition to furnish a

site and water power.

New Odabtibs. J. M. Hendricks will

move bis agricultural machinery depot to

bis new quarters on tbe corner of Oak and

Ninth streets before April 1st. Ax Billy's
grooery store will be moved into tbe Davis

building on nimn street,

lmtnm ii. Wintf nnnal.J. M. Hen- -
nuMuumuiw.

dricks baa let a contract to Geo. II. Park for

the building of an agricultural niacmnery
warehouse on tbe corner of Oak and Ninth

Tha hniMinir will be one story

bigb, 40x100 feet on tbe ground. Work will

be comuiencea ai once.

u,... riv.. . 'I ha trial nf Marahal Mulll- -wvnw v. -

gan of Springfield for striking Tom Stearns
;ih hia hills while makintr en arrest a few

days ago took place before Justice Hender

son Monday, a numoer oi witnesses
".n.lna.1. anil MnlliaaB was held in S200

bonds to await tbe aoliou of tbe grand jury.

Ta i ra The annual inatltnta. tor the

2nd judicial district, composed A the coun

ties Ot Hemon, Ane, iuuifioa, vuua au
.Ml ha halit at Kosebura March 23.

24, 25 and 26 by State Supt. McElroy. Tbe

teachers of tbla couuiy nave a ooruiai limi-

tation to attend.

f... . l.i.u Tha rlre hell of Ibe F.niane

fire department did its first active service

Friday forenoon in callitg out tbe depart-men- t.

A burnins flue in Horace Ciain'a

residence waa tbe cause. Tbe department
responded promptly, bot tbelr aervlces were

not needed.

T . - ...UM T..h Tha atala anil annn.

ty taxes become delinquent April 1st, after
i. : i. J . . .... mill lia anfnrnait anil

. . . .i . . .u. . u .a'. iw ...
coals aaueu. niep ay iu iu auauu a

and aettle witb tbe county before your Uxea
ara italinnnant- -

Cbibbwo. The river bas cut into tbe
bank at tbe Blagen Co. Tannery until it baa
reached within about eight feet of one corner
of tbe building. Cribs of wood filled with
atone have been put in to atop tbe farther
wash of tbe bank.

Mabbikd. At Portland, recently, Mr.
Enoch McClanaban, of Seattle, to Mrs. Viola
Hudson of Eugene. They will made their
borne at Seattle.

To Smibofiixo. The Oregonian railway
will be completed by May lat, so we are

by a railroad official high in author- -

fy.
Pwhdi ..FTntr mnch did thft

VlVSwtUUSl Wa.a,. a

Oregonian 'a Eugene correspondent get for

hia long puff ot the petrified dwarf is a ques-tio- n

that haa been aaked eeveral times this
week.

Ileul KKtatoTraiiHferH.

xiurst
C D Coiuha to Uu V. Huir, 4'JxSO feet In

Skinner's donation; tKO.
J F Athertun to W L Pylnirvr, lot ft and 6

In Mock 9, and lot 3 Iu block 20, in CoIIcks
Hill Park: flOO.

Nancy j Stowell to WilUrd J Luckev, lot:

J F Atlierton to C W llalnea, lot 3, block
, ColleKe HiUTark; $200.
Wm Oaburn, per enecutor, to Nancy J.

Stowell, lot; I'JOO.

jumction cirr.
Alex Kaiaer to E J Berry, lot 3, block Oil;

$100,
si'aiNunri.i).

It T Lon? to C F Cleav-- r. lot 9, block W,
alio olhi--r fractional lots; (700.

C P Huntington to the O ft C R R, right
of way, etc, in Springfield; tl.

COUNTHV.
Sarah McKentie to J Wheeler, land; I SO.

David J Yoren to 1) P Stubba, StiO acroa;
H750.

Amoa F Ellmaker to K B Hayes, 40 acrea;

j N Chapman to V Carleton Shepard, 77.20

acre; $L
(J W Long and Henry Landeaa to Wm

Shields, 80 acrea; 81.
O ft O H 11 Co to Alexander Cooley, 40

acre.
O ft C R R Co to John Cooley, 40 acre.
K I) Judkin to Geo It (.We, 2 acre; f 100;
L K Roney to J O Vinoent, 20.18 acre.

S10A0.

ALRoneyet alto J. C. Vincent, 150.20

acre;
Jo.hu H Chapman to Horatio J Duffy, SO

Mr : l'nil0.
Theophlli Bouten to Wm King, 135.55

acrea; eioOO.
L N Uoncy, attorney Iu fact, to J C lu-

cent, 150.30 acre; I'.liOO.

O ft O R R to T J Dunton. 21.28 acre.
Wm King to S M Wait. 185.33 acre; J100O.

Byron Ellmaker to B Burnett, lot 2, block
9, Morse's addition; $100.

Flouring: Mill Burned.

TV., rv.ll.na ftmta Plnnrina Mill waa.uo vvii-- n- " " " " r
hnml with Ita manhinarv ami eonlenta last
Saturday morning at 1J0 o'clock. The fire
originated in the story next me root aim
is thought to bsve been caused by friction of
nnllu. m haarlninl. Tha mill bad tUU

steadily the previous day until nearly 11

0 clock at niguc. n was tocaeu irum i"
inside, Jas Lamb, toe miner, sleeping in
Iha mill TTa mam awaltanait hv rianse.
suffocating smoke, snd attempted to break
open a small winnow in nis sleeping ruum
but failed. He then made his way to one
of thedooraescapine with no clothing ex
cept his night garments.

IDs mill waa owuea uy uuu. u. m.
Veatch and with oonieiita waa insured tor

It Uinra ha nnrihaaarl tha plant
about three years ago be had added the rol

ler process. ine loss is esuuinwu ai
$10,000. We have been informed that the
mill will be rebuilt.

Cottage Grove has no applianoes with
which to fight fires and all that oould be
done waa to protect adjoining property.
R.luln Jr VaLln'a hrl1r alnre. 60 feet south
of the burning mill got the full benefit of
the fierce neat, but auooessiuny witusiooa
it.

Canning: Company Organized

Arlinlaanf Innnrtmrallon nf the Ellizene
Canning and Packing Co. have been filed in
tbe county clerk's otUce and with the sec-

retary of atate at Sslom. Tbe capital stock
is placed at $40,000, principal office, Eu-

gene; Incorporators, T. G. Hendricks, H. C.
Humphrey, Cbas. Launr, I.E. Stevens, E.
R. Luckey ami Wm. Miller.

Tbe stockholders held a business meet-

ing Wednesday evening, adopted a consti-
tution and by-la- and elected tbe follow-

ing directors: S.H. Friendly, B. M. Day,
E. R. Luckey. U. 0. Humphrey and F. L.
Chambers.

Old Rollc8"Falr.

Now wbile yon are building atreet rail-road-

canneries, woodenware faotoriea,
opera bouses, ice works, ftc, just stop and
think for a few miuutei what a fine thing it
would be to bave an Old Relics fair. Then
write for s space and state just what yon
have and what yon want, and everybody get
in and help it out. No two or three oan do
it. Let all the' people in tbe county give ns
a lift and you will be surprised to see what
a fine show they will make. A good num-

ber bave already secured space for very val-

uable artiolea. Write lo
J. It. UHUMHABT.

n. Tha TTnlnn Hnnnt'a (Inn corres
pondent, under date ot March Uth, baa the
r.llnl... Tha Mnnimmiilv u atltrtleil
il'UU " iuu i a uv wu...."-"- "j -
Monday by the unexpected news that Ed
ward Ullcnell was uesu. as uau ueeu ail-
ing for several days but no one bad seemed
n mallva a nAaalhlv falnl termination of hia

sickness, He was of an unusual robust oou- -

stitution and nearly all of his life bad been
In possession of almost perfect health. The
ahnnb nt hia taltino nrT.lo his friends and rel
atives, can be imagined wben it is known
be waa able to walk snout ine nouie oniy a
fa, hnnra hatnra ilaath. Tha deceased waa

born in Grande Konde valley November 4,
1872, and lived to tbe age of 18 years, 4

months anil o aaya. ue nau jnsi ruiurueu
from the State University, where be had
haan allnnilina anhool dllriuff the winter but
gave up bis studies to be present at tbe bed
side of bis latner ana younger uioiuer wuo
were suffering witb obstinate feven. On bis
rainrn hum a he was soon attacked with I.

throat trouble, which proved most treacher-
ous, robbing him of life with an awful

Edward was tbe eldest of three
children and was universally respected oj
account of his nianv aterling qualities, and

B'lniirert for ills acknowieogea inieueoiuai
gifts. Being an ardent student, a young
man mnra likatv tn make bis murk in the
world oould not be found in a long anarch.

tie was the pride oi nis parents aim tue iuui
of bis mother and sister yet must desert all
with hia promising career only begun.
Death, indeed chose a shining mailt,

Duo. David R. Christian, one of the
first settlers of Eugene, died at bis home in

this oity of heart disease Tuesday e veiling,

March 17, 1891, aged 73 years. He looated
on tbe claim, part of which la now covered

by the town on tbe south, in 1852. Mr.

Christian was an upright, kindly gentleman,
and was highly respected for bis good quail-tiea- .

Two sons and four daughters survive
him. J. W. Christian, Mrs. F. B. Dudd,
Mrs. A. H. Patterson, and Misa Elba Chris-

tian, of Eugene, S, H. Christian of Clack v
mas, and Mrs. Wm. Maxwoll of Springfield.

The funeral took plaoe from tbe family resi-

dence to the I. O. O. F. cemetery Wednes-

day afternoon.

A Fbai'P. Some Californlanbarpa shipped
an alleged petrified man here last week and
took it in a skiff a few miles down tbe river,

wbere they pretended to find it imbedded in

a bank. It was brought back to Eugene and

on Saturday some of Ibe credulous got a
chance to see tbe wonder by paying twenty-fiv- e

cents. The proprietors managed to take

in shout $15, but the nature of tbe fraud

being too apparent they closed shop and

shipped their manufactured article to new

fields. The Oregouian's Eugene correspon-

dent abetted the fraud by sending s long dis-pat-

giving an account of the pretended
finding.

m

Ndbocs AtUAHcrs. The alliance fever

wbicb haa just figured so largely in some of

tbe atates east of the Ruckle, ha reached
the slope. Tbe atate orgauiiu-- r of Kansas is

in Linn county laboring with tbe farmers.
The farmers are organizing alliances among

themselves In Marion ooooty. Prof. M. V,

Rork and W. Sample bave organized ix alli-

ances in Dmatill county.

Dbclwatioii. Mr. A. G. Hovey, w

learn, bas declined many aoliuitationa to

serve again as Mayor. Hia engagements

compel bim tothis course aa Ibe ouly reas-

on. Mayor Hovey haa filled the office ac-

ceptably to the people.

Foav Sals. Fresh milch cows $15 to $25.
Ax Billy.

Dragged to Heath.

The Peudleton East Oregonian of March
17 bai au account of the accident by which
Ous Long met his death. He reaidoU in
Eugene about two year sinco, working at
tbii fonndry, bis father being a partner with
Mr. Frasier. Tbe remaina paaaed up tbe
road to Cottage Grove Tuesday tor burial,
Tbe E. O. says:

Dragged to death. Such was the fate of
One Long, a young man who haa numerous
friends in this county, and such haa been
tbe (ate of many others wbo, thrown by vi-

cious horses, were unsble to releass them-

selves. The accident of which Gus Long
waa tbe victim was most appalling. He waa
at II. J. Taylor's plaoe on Wild Horse,
about aevon mitea northeast of Pendleton,
and Friday afternoon about two o'clock he
mounted a wild horse in tbe corral, which is
two acres or more in extent, his object being
to "break" the animal. The borso at once
atarted to buck furiously, and careeued
around the corral until the ridor could keep
hia seat no longer and waa thrown to the

round. As is often the case bis toot caught
fn tbe stirrup, and he was dragged and
kioked by the frighted animal tor several
minutes, it being impossible for those near
to save him from bis fearful fate. It was
only after tbe boree had dragged him out of
tbe corral to a point some filly feet from the
gate that poor Long waa released. He was
picked up, a bleeding, lifeless moss of
wounds sod bruises, and tenderly carried
into tbe bouse, Fearful injuries were in-

flicted on hia cheat, side end bead by the
horses hoofs, and be aoon expired. Dr.
Wells waa hastily summoned from Pendle-bu- t

wben he arrived the patient was post
medical aid bis soul bad fled to its Maker.

News waa brought to Pendleton of the ac-

cident at 4:30 o'clook Friday afternoon by
two boys sent by Mr. Taylor, aud created a
feeling of sadness and gloom among the
young man's friends, the more so as he bad
been here the day before, the ploture of
health and youthful vigor. R. Alexander
telegraphed Joe Matlock at Eugene to send S

messenger to Long's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. 0. Long, formerly of Milton, who live at
Cottage Grove, twenty milea from the near-

est telegraph station. Mr. and Mrs. James
Wells, Jack Ireland and William Church
came over from Milton to attend tbe funeral.
Mrs. Wells is a sister of tbe deceased.

Gus Long wss about twenty-tw- years old.
He resided at Milton aeveral yeara with hia
parents, being employed at the Peacock
mills, of which his father was manager.
He went witb them to Cottage Grove when
they removed below, and hia roturn to thia
oouuty, which bas resulted so sorrowfully,
was for the purpose ot looking after his rail-

road land. He was a young man of promise
and ability, his health was perfeot, and
he was cnt off by tbe accident from a long
aud useful life. Genial and kindly in dispo-

sition, be won those to bim during life who
bend tbe bead in poignant sorrow at bis un-

timely death. The name of Gus Long will
be treasured in reverent remembrance by bis
friends.

High Bank Happenings.

March 17, 1891.

The McKenzia bridge is nearing comple-

tion.
Work has been resumed on the piling

here.
Miss Ells Alley, of Eugene, was here last

Saturday.
The river came very near going out on a

rampage here last week, '
L. Tashoria, ot Portland, was here Friday

last Inspecting this end of tbe line.
The young folks tripped the light fantas-

tic toe at Mr. Taliaferro's, last Friday
night, nntil tbe wee small hours of the
morn.

Last week ye correspondent threw up hi
bat and shouted after reading of that grand
old man, of Illinois, John M. Palmer, be-

ing elected to the United States Senate.
Slnoe the cannery has been assured it wilt

also be a great benefit to the farmers. It
will not only afford a market for all the
farmers raise more than they want for their
own use bot will encourage them to plant
and raise more than they have heretofore,
as there will be a ready market for it. Suc-

cess to the cannery

Notice of New Survey.

U. S. Land Optics, RosxncBo, Ob., I

March 17, 18M. (
Notice is hereby given that part of the

heretofore unsurveyed portion ot Township
No. 18 S of R. No. 11 W bas been sur-

veyed, and a plat of the survey thereof will be
filed in this office on Tuesday, May the 12th,
1891. Said plat covoring tbe following sec-

tions, viz:
B y, aud N E M of 22, all of 23, N. W. lA

of 24, W ot 26, all ol 27, E of 28, N E
of 33, N Y, of 34, and N of 35.

Also on the same date tbe following plat
of the new survey of sections and parts of
sections, of part of the unaurveyed portion
of T 19 S, of B No 12, will be filed,

Sections 1 and 2, N E and E J, of S E

i of 3, N 12 of 11, all of 12 and 15, and N.
E of 24.

From snd after the said 12th day of May,
1891, we will be prepared to reoeive appli-

cations tor the entry of said landa In such
heretofore nnsurveyed portions of said
townships. Jon H. Sucre, Register,

A. M, Cbawfobp, Receiver.

Spring Opening.

The Misses Walton will give thoir spring
opening Thursday, March 20.

BSIXO ElTIKSIYXLT AbVKBTtSkO, J, N.
Young, passenger agent of the Santa Fe
railroad, was in town this week. He

us that tbe Willamette valley is belpg
extensively advertised in the east by bis
company, and that our people can expect a
great rush of Immigration during the next
ninety days. Tbey will bs well received by
our people.

Basest Sociabli. There will be held a
basket sociable in the Baptist cburoh, on
Saturday evening of this week. Ladies will
prepare baskets with lunch for two, which
will be aold to tbe bigbeat bidder. There
will be a short literary entertainment to pre-

cede tbe resreibmenU, beginning at early
candle light. A 11 are Invited.

Dimmer Ixstitctk. A teachers' insti-

tute for the teachers of Lane, Douglas,
Benton, Coos and Curry counties, will be
held at Rosetorg commencing on the even-

ing of Ibe 23d. Prof. Carson, ot the State
University, and Prof, J. M. Williams,
Principal of the Eugene publio schools, are
aasigned parts on the programme.

Most PoruLABOr All. The love song,
"Little Annie liooney," and tbe epio by
Will McKinlev, entitled "Tbe Tariff," bave
been sung and diaonsaed by every one, but
both together are not as popular a theme aa
8. U. Friendly 'a elegant assortment of
dress goods and trimmings and bis very
popular prices.

, a m

Opiba House. The share boldera ol the
opera bouse will meet this coming week and
decide which of tbe aeveral aitea they will
aelect. Tbey mean business, and work will
commence very soon.

RkpaIBKP Roaduiaster Happened of the
S. P. was here this week repairing tbe trestle
work near tbe Eugene flouring mills. Pile
were driven and old timbers replaced with

'new.

Mabriaoi LictNsK The following mar-

riage licenses have been issued thia week:
Leonard Cbriatenaen and Penicia Koran; J.
M. Huston and Clara Means.

NkwsPAPKB Changs It is snnounced that
the interest of 8. M. Yoran in the Eugene
Register has been transferred to Geo. O. and
Will C. Yoran.

Wat ar. The market is firm witb an up-

ward tendency. Can be quoted in Eugene,
on board of cars, at 75 cent per bushel.

Pergonal.

A. Goldsmith i still confined to hi bed,

Mol Henderson ,is visiting relatives In
Eugene.

S. II. Friendly made a trip to Portland
this weok- -

II. 0. Humphrey spont aeveral days In
Portland this week.

L. Bilyeu attended circuit court at Rose-

burg Wednesday.
W. T. Slater and wifo, of Salem, visited

Eugene thia week.

Judge McArtbur, of Portland, is in Eu
gene on local business.

Duncan Scott soon leaves for the East to
sell patent barrow rights.

Misa Anna Craln of Junotion visited
friends in Eugene this weok,

G. Bettman has been confined to his room
for several days witb Illness.

J. W. Ean went to California Wednesday
night to sell patent rights tor barrows.

Frank 0. Buoknum, ot Port'and, is in
Eugene, representing loan company.

King Henderson ia now learning tbe drug
business in E. R. Luckey ft Co's store.

Ira D. Walton was In Eugene last Saturday,
lie is now working on the McKenzia railroad
bridge.

Tbe Southern Paciflo pay car atopped over
Monday night at Eugene. Sam eatcb was
conductor.

Prof. Williams made a trip to Portland
Wednesday aa witness in tbe militia compa-

ny troubles.
Representative J. M. McAlister of Union

county is visiting in Eugene. He was for-

merly a bop grower of Lane county.
Mr. S. P. Biadden and wife returned Sun-

day night from an extended viait in the
Eaat aud South. Tbey spent tbe principal
part ot tbe winter in Florida.

Geo. Frissell and wife, of MoKenxie
bridge, were In town this week. When tbey
left Ibe bridge the ground was covered with
about sixteen inches of snow.

Marsh W. Belshaw, now one ol the solid
menofFarmlngton, Waih., but formerly
of Lane county, ia here visiting relatives
and friends. We acknowledge call.

S. M. Titus and wife left Monday morning
tor Willows, Gilliam county, in response to
a telegram stating that their daughter, Mrs.
John O'Brien, was dangerously ill at that
place.

Geo. W. Fletcher, of San Franoisco,
made a few day's visit hire the first of the
week. He went to Portland Toesday where
he will probably accept a position In tbe
Pullman oar servioe.

Tburstou Items.

March 19, 1891.

Ross Matthews oommenoed a four months'
school here Monday.

Mr. J, R. Hellenes, of Fawn, Kansas, ar--

rived bore Wednesday morning.

Dr. Russell is preparing the ground for a
three acre hop yard.

Mr. J. A. MoMuhan is suffering from an
attack of la grippe.

Mrs. Mary Matthews, who has been vis-

iting her parents here returned to her horns
on Pleasant Hill.

Spring aeems to bave come at lost aa we
see some of the fair eex planting Sweet
Williams and other flowers.

Mr. A. S. Powers of McKenzie Bridge
passed through here the first of tbe week,

lie reports two feet of snow at bia place and
from six to nine feet at Blue River mines.

A few days ago we aaw what we supposed
was a wedding party pass here. Tbey re-

turned the same day and from the air ot pro-

prietorship exhibited by the young man we
are sure they found a minister or some one
else who hail the power to make two hearts
beat as one. That is right, Joe. We offer
our congratulations,

Anon.

Springfield Items.

March 19th, 1891.
Fine weather snd delightful nights.
Railroad surveyors were here this week

surveying out the water caps.
Mr. Ennis' family arrived here this week

from Missouri.
Mr. Wilmot intends to build a new house

in the near future.
Houses bore are very scarce and it is hard

to rent one at any price.
It was very amusing to see all the people

here cut such shines aa tbey did this evening.
The Springfield Gazette oame out with all
tbe news from Portland to San Franoisco.

A man by the name of Chrisman was here
from Peoria Wedneaday looking for a bouae
to put in a general stook of groceries, but
could not find one, and he has entered into a
contract with E. W. Zumwalt, one of our
leading citizens, for the construction of a
building 20x30 feet with a celling,
and is to be built In two weeks or earlier.

Pa-P-

The Chrisman Llock.

The bids for furnishing materials and
work on G. R. Chrisman's new block, exoept
brick and briokwork, were opened Saturday
and were aa follows:
J.Hutchins, Salem $10,000.00
L.N. Roney 8,963.00
G.H.Park. .r0.00
V.MoFarland 8.600.00
W. II.Feuton 8,495.60

The contraot was let to Mr. Fenton. The
oontractor must complete the building by

July 1, Work will be commenced olearing
tbe ground aa soon aa the present tenants
remove, about tbe first of April. The aides
of the building facing tbe streets will be ce-

mented, and a oement walk laid on Willam-

ette and Ninth atreeta. Mr. Whitcomb is
oontractor for the brick work, wbiob will
cost about $3,800. W. L. Dysinger will fur-

nish glass and machine work.

The Cardiff Giant Not Forgotten.

San Francisco Cbrouiole.
Eugene, Or., baa tried to got op a sensa-

tion over a prehistoric stone man, but Ibe
usual revelations of fraud have followed.
The expressman baa been found who carted
it from the railroad depot to the plaoe near
which it was found. If tbe petrified body
of a genuine was fonnd now
it would be discredited at once. Tbe pub-

lio faith in gianta of other daya has received
too hard a shock to recover.

To Ftturr Mxs. The fruit men and farm-er- a

ot Lane county should call on J. W.
Shumate at Bettmau'a store and see the new
Woodhurst invention for picking fruit. It
is one of the most novel snd money saving

inventions we bave ever seen for tbe careful
gathering of apples, prunes, plums, cherries,
peaches, etc its coat ia small, and it does
the work inten.led in first-clas- s style, besides
it ia simple in construction and durable.
Mr. Shumate has already sold tbe patent
right for ten counties to J. W. Egan. Those
interested in fruit should call at once and
inspect it.

Ecoknb Citt, The celebrated French
novelist, Jules Verne, starts a circus com-

pany from Ban Francisco, with one wagon
drawn by two borsea carrying tbe perform-
ers, tent and paraphernalia of a circus!
M. Verne haa them ahow in Eugene and

says, "Tbe wagon now arrived at Eugene
City. Thia name pleased them greatly, for

it indicated a French origin."

Lectubb. Rev. H. V. Koruinger, of East
Portland, delivered the second lecture of the
course at the Congregational church Wednes-

day evening to a laie and appreciative
Subject: "The Land of tbe Nile

and Mummies." He exhibited a genuine

Egyptian mummy in an excellent state of
pre'aervation. Mr. Romingei is an eloquent
and impressive speaker.

Died. Mr. Ogle died near Irving Satur-

day night, March 14, aged 72 years.


